
Decision No. 

In the Matter 01: 'tb.e A:9plication or the ) 
-0;.' 'Q-:"\ r'f"I4"O''''''''',- 0 ... ) n ;.r .. ~ .......... .:.', ... ~' •• ...." 

~ co~oration, to rotund by renewal ) 
certain outstanding ,romisso~ notes. ) 

Lpplication No. 21707 

Eov:ara. ':e=::linc.l, a corpo:'e.t1o:o., engaged. in the pu·o11c utility 

warehouse alld wharf'inger business in Oa:rJ.and, Ae.S applied. to the Rail-

road ~ommission tor ,ermission to issue its unsecured promissory notos 

in tne aggregate principal emount o~ 028,000. 

According t.o it.s applice,tion, the company du:-ill3 19~7 issued 

to Cen,tl'al Bank of Oakland two 5;~ notes, peyaole ~ months atter date ot 
issue; one da.ted J9.x:.""e.ry ~O, 19:$7 i:::. the 8.tlOunt of :~:8,500., and the 

othel' dated February 5, 1937 in the amount of' $20,000., tor the purpose 

Of :'inenCing i:l pa::-t t!l.C cost, reported at ~)101,~94.52 ot constructillg 

ad~itions and improvements to its :acilities, as set forth in some de

tail in ~he application. 

It is re!>orted t:a.at from t.ime to time the company has renewed 

t.!le two notes, with the interest rate reduced to 4% :pe:- annum, ana. tbat 

as tee notes novi read., the ~;a, :SOO •. inde'btedness · .. .1.11 become due on 

J~uary ~O, 19~e an~ the $20,000. ind.eotedness on Feoruary 4, 19~. 

It appears that the company desires to renew the notes further and ec

corc.ingly bas asked tor pel'mission to do so from t.ime to time for a 

total period o! rive years. 

The Co~ission has concidered this request anc is ot the 

opinio~ that e. public :b.earing is not. necessery in the matter, the.t the 

money, property or la'bor to 'be procured or paid for by the company is 

reasonably required for the purpose specitied herein and t~at the ex

pen~itures for such purpose are not, in whole or in part, reasonably 

chargeable to operating expenses or to income, therefore, 

1-



I'!' LS ~PSEY O?DEP.zD that Eoward TC::":linal, a cor:pore:tioIl, be 

o.nd. it here"oy is authorized. to issue 1 ts promissory notes in the aggre

gate amOU!lt of :;28,500. payable ninety days after date Of' issue ",ith 

interest at ::lot exceeding 4~G per annum tor the purpose o't payug or 

ret'unding the notes or 11:=e amount n~l outst6nd. ing 1:1. favor o"r Central 

Bank 0:: Oakland, enl! to ::ei'und or renew said. notes 1'ro:o. time to time 

in whole or in part, through the issue o'! nell notes, boering interest 

at not exceeding 4% per a~um, Drovided. that un~er the authority herein 

granted. no note may be issued maturing at a ~ate later tban Februery 4, 

1943. 

IT IS E:E?EBY 7ti·?.T~-\R. O?.DEP.3D that HO~'laro. Ter.n.:i.nel within thirty 

(30) days atter the origi:c.al issue ot the notes authorized. herein,sb.all 

advise the Commission in ~:=iting 0: that tact. 

!T !S }~y ~?'I':~ OaD~ that the authority herein granted 

will become errective when applicant has ~ai~ tne tee preseribed. by 

Section 57 ot the Public Utili ties } .. e't, which tee is 'I",'lenty-n1ne ($29.) 

Dollars. ~ , 

D!.'J."ED at Se.:o. !'rencj.sco J California, this ::z.~- day ot 
January) 1938. 

CO~":lin 21 O:l.C:"S 


